Republic Services Schedule 2022tor the Town of
Trash/Garbage is removed every Wednesday...tote MUST be out by 5:00 AM
Recyclable material is removed every other Wednesday...tote MUST be out by 5:00 AM
Please make sure toters are spaced 5 or more feet apart

-Recycle pickup is performed for residents who use Republlc Services for their garbage pickup. lf you have questions, please call us at 574892-5717. Recycle pickup is every other week. Please have your recycle tote out to the street by 5 a.m. on your scheduled pickup day.-Because this is an automated route, please place your recycle tote approxiamtely 5 feet away from your trash tote so your driver can get

to them.-- Recycling must be clean and free of garbage to make this a successful program. Remove staples, paper clips, etc. from paper
products. Labels do not need to be renroved frorn bottles arrd jars. Flaiien and break down everything as much as possible (except giass,
of course). Rinse food containers (they don't need to be spotless). Remove metal lids from glass jars and recycle both. Plastic lids can
stay on plastic bottles.-- All items need to be of a size to fit into the tote. lf you have more than will fit into the tote, place these items in
bags next to the tote so the driver can reload them into the tote for pickup.

Accepted Recyclable Materials
Metal - cans (flatten if possible), aluminum, tin, steel, and bi-metal food and beverage containers.
Plastic - containers (flatten if possible)- PET (#1)- Soft drink bottles and HDPE (#2)- milk jugs, detergent bottles, and #3 through #5
plastics. Look for the triangle, usually on the bottom of products, with the l through 5 inside to know these are acceptable items.
Glass - containers (unbroken) - clear and all colors of food and beverage containers.

Paper products (break down or flatten if possible) - Newspaper & slick inserts, junk mail, magazines, catalogs, phone books, cardboard,
paperboard (cereal and tissue boxes), post-it notes, all carbonless office, computer, and fax paper, construction paper, softback book, and

hardback books as long as the cover is removed.

Common items NOT ACCEPTED
Wax coated paper or wax coated coardboard (ice cream or milk cartons), carbon paper, engine oil bottles, paper with food or other
residue, tissue paper, paper towel, wood, construction or demolition materials, electronics, broken glass, window glass, pyrex, liSht bulbs,
drinking glasses, plates and dishes, batteries, tires, egg cartons, and food wrappings.

